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Just look who's here!
Draw from 1 to 2 anil so on to.

the end.

PROMOTED IX FRANCE
New Bloomtield, Pa., Dec. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bernheisel of this
place, received a letter from their
son, George H. Bernheisel, who is
\vitli the American Expeditionary
Forces in France, that he has been
promoted to First Lieutenant of
Field Artillery.

COMMISSIONED 1.1EUTEN ANT
New Bloomfield, Pa., Dec. 1.

John A. Magee, son of United States
Marshall and Mrs. James S. Magee.
is home on a furlough after several
months' training at Plattsburg, N.
Y., where he was commissioned as
second lieutenant and assigned to
duty at Camp Dix, Wrightstown,
New Jersey.

Baby Was Disfigured
By Itching Eczema.
Cuticura Soap and

Ointment Healed.
"Mybaby was troubled with eczema

which broke out in blisters on her chest
first, and then it came out in scales all
over her face. Her face was terribly
disfigured. The itching and burning
were awful, and she could not rest night
or day, and she was very cross. I could
not get any rest at all as 1 had to hold
her most of the time.

"Then I tried Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, and I only used one nox of
Cuticura Ointment and one cake of
Cuticura Soap when she was healed."
(Signed) Mrs.ldris Roberts,3l3 William
Street, Scranton, Pa., April 2, 1917.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse, purify, and
beautify, Cuticura Ointment to soften,
soothe, and heal, have been most suc-
cessful in the severest forms of skin and
scalp troubles, but greater still is what
they have done in preserving clear
skins, clean scalps, and good hair as
well as in preventing little skin troubles
becomirfe great ones. This has been
brought about by using no other soap
for toilet purposes than Cuticura. It is
ideal for the complexion because so
delicate, creamy, and fragrant.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

-.LADIES--
you will be more than pleased to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

It contains 65 stunning designs.
Yes, indeed, all new designs. Dan-
dy for u new beginner. Has full
and complete Instructions HOW
TO CROCHET.

THIS PRACTICAL CROCHET
BOOK MAILED TO AW
ADDRESS FOR 15 CENTS

Send this coupon and 13 cents
in stamps or silver to the Harris-
burg Telegraph, and the book will
be mailed to you from tho New
York office of the publishers. Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

Name

Address

City er Town .
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i "THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
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"1 really na.i't say, dear, until i

speak to Warren about it."
"Why," askei fhe teasing voi-3

niloss the wire, "are you two niak
inr separate chgage'flents the' 4
days?"

"No," said Helen hesitating Y.

"but we've beer, .-o stocked up with
engagements that Wrrren com-
plained last w.-k of never having a

ihai'Ce to plan an evenin;,*- for hiiv. -

scli.'
"Oh, I see." I.'.ughed Anne under-

standingly. "Well, suppose you tele-
phone him and ask him if he cares
about cosnSn-*. I'h: j vail
mo ur aga'n.' I

Anne Redding or Anne Parmalee
as site was since she had married
Jack was almost n stranger to Hcl-
cr., ard she wanlel more than any-
thfrp to accept tut informal invi-
tation to dinner there for tomorrow
ni,;ht. It was embarrassing to have
'.o confess than she could not accept
without first asking Warren, par-
ticularly as Warren himself was not
playing fair. Hadn't he accepted
the invitation to the Tliurstons with-
out winking an eyelash right after
he had given lier, Helen, a lecture
about accepting any invitations or
making any plans without consult-
ing him?

She knew that Warren would
probably be Irritated at being called
up and would no doubt refuse to go
out to the Parmalees at all. Then
she would be forced to confess to
Anne that Warren had another en-
gagement and Anne of course would
no*, believe her.

"Mr. Curtis, please," said Helen!
curtly to the stenographer. "Hello, j
Warren, is tomorrow night open for
an invitation?" she began without
preamble.

"Sure," Warren responded unusu-
a'uy good natured. "What's up, are
yen cross about anything?"

"Oh, no," Helen returned coldly.
"Anne and Jack want us to come
out to Jersey to dinner;"

"To Jersey, do they live over there
now?"

"Yes, on the Palisades somewhere.
Anne says it isn't as much of a trip
as it sounds and she wanted me to
ask you if you'd come."

"Why sure, why all the fuss about
it?"

forgotten all about that. I jwst
meant that it was silly to fill up
every evening with engagements.
Use a little bit of discretion about
tilings, that's all. If you find that
the week is too full, and wj re n->;
going to have an evening to our-
sf'.ves, don't accept or make any
more engagements, see?"

"Yes, I see," said Helen, unre-
sponsively. She was about to ring
off, more put out than otherwise, be-
cause s'ne felt that Warren was
really right about it, when he
stopped her with a "Hello, there!"

"Yes," she continued, "I'm here;
do you want anything?"

"I won't be home to dinner to-
night," he continued: "was just
about to call you up." .

"Are you working?"
"No, going to stay downtown with

the fellows ,for dinner and go to a
show."

"Very well, I won't expect you."
"Not angry are you?"
"Why no, why should I be?" Hel-

en returned trying to speak natur-
ally. Somehow or other, try as hard
as she could, she felt stunned and
hurt. Yet she wanted to be fair and
she knew that Warren really needed
to get away from home sometimes.

"All right, then," he said cheer-
fully. "I may be a bit late, if so,
don't worry."

"All right." And Helen hung tip
with a little click. She felt sudden-
ly restless and eager to be off some-
where. The house suddenly stifled
her, she needed something to dis-
tract her mind and there was noth-
ing that presented itself.

"Why, how foolish I am," she
scolded vigorously. "Warren has
stayed down to dinner plenty of
times without my caring anything
one way or another."

"But he never told you so delib-
erately," argued that still small
voice within her. And Helen was
forced to that he never had
called her up and told her that he
would be out all evening in quite so
deliberate a manner.

breath of relief that she could drop
in on Carp and Frances and they
would be glad to have her for the
once.

She put on her hatand adjusted
her veil, and as she did, the familiar
key clicked in the latch. The next

instant she turned to confront War-
ren.

"Well, Warren, you wanted me to
ask you before making engage-
ments."

She wandered into her own room
and began to dress aimlessly. Then
she went out to the kitchen to speak
to Mary.

"Mary, you can take the evening
off," she said tonelessly. "Mr. Cur-
tis will not be home and whatever
we have will keep. Just put Wini-
fred to bed, I am going downtown
for dinner."

"O, are you stil! thinking of our
conversation the other night? I had

"Going out " he queried.
"Yes, I was," she said slowly

'what are you doing home?"

The idea of going down town to
dinner had just occurred to Helen,
but she thought with a sudden

Fashions of To-Day - By May Manton

This is one of the smartess

t
possible coats that could
shown. You could make it at
it is here of velvet with fur, or
you can make it of duvetyn
with fur, or you could make it
of burella cloth or you could
make it of broadcloth, or, if
you want just a useful coat,
you can make it of cheviot or
of gabardine or of serge. It
will be smart whatever you do
with it. If you do not like one
material throughout, you can
use two, for the lower part is
stitched to the upper. A very
smart effect is obtained by
making this lower part of one
of the handsome fur cloths of
the season and the upper part
of broadcloth or of duvetyn or
material of such sort, making
the collar and cuffs to match
the lower portion. In the back
view is a suggestion for a sim-
ple, useful coat that can be
made of any serviceable cloth'
with braid trimming. You can
wear the collar buttoned up
about the throat or you can
roll it open as you like. Be-
neath, the coat is worn the
simple two-piece skirt that is
the smartest of the season.

For the medium size the coat
I will require, s\i yards of ma-

terial 44 inches

The coat pattern No. 9595 is
cut in sizes from 36 to 44 inches
bust measure and the skirt No.
9593 in sizes from 24 to 34
inches waist measure. They

9595 l ong Coat, 36 to 44 bust. will be mailed to any address
15 cents. by tjie Fashion Department of

1593 Two-Piece Skirt, 24 to 34 waist. this P aPer - receipt of fifteen
Price 10 cents. cents for the coat and ten cents

for the skirt.

Just for an instant, she had a
brilliant idea of carrying out her
plan and of going on out without
vouchsafing any information on the
subject, but the idea faded as War-
ren said suddenly:

"Well, I told you the other night
that if I did want to take an even-
ing off, you'd be as sore as a crab.
Thought I'd try you out this after-
noon, and you certainly rose to the
bait, didn't you?"

(To Be Continued.)

Deserted at Altar, Asks
$5,000 For Humiliation

Poitsville, Pa., Dec. I.?Attorney j
Willis Purnell yesterday entered suit j
at the courthouse on behalf of Mrs. i
Agnes Dusa, a young and pretty j
widow of Brooklyn, asking $5,000
damages against lgnatz Barto, a
prominent bachelor, of Brockton.
Mrs. Dusa alleges that Barto courted
her and gained her consent to mar-
riage and that the wedding was
fixed for November 23. On that
date, however, it is charged, Barto
disappeared, and Mrs. Dusa was put
in the humiliating position of wait-
ing in vain at the altar with all her
attendants for the bridegroom, who
never came.

The marriage license had been
duly made out at the courthouse.
Both Mrs. Dusa and Barto are well
known and have many relatives in
Brockton.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Two community meetings will be

held in county schools next week it
was announced to-day at the county
superintendent's office. The first one
will be held next Tuesday at Coble's
School, Lower Swatara township,
and the other at Fishing Creek Val-
ley School, Middletown Paxton
township, next Thursday. AssistantSuperintendent W. R. Zimmerman
and County Farm Agent H. G. Nies-
ley will speak.

SMITH-MITTEX WEDDING
Blain, Pa.. Dec. 1. Lester P.

Smith, son of Peter Smith, of Jack-
son township, was married last eve-
ning to Miss Eva Mitten, of Center,
by the Rev. Edward V. Strasburgh,
at the Reformed parsonage. The
bride is a daughter of Thomas Mit-
ten, of Newport. A serenade was
tendered by the callithumpians after
the ceremony at the home of the
groom in Jackson township.

Remember Tonsiline
TONSILINE is the National Sore

Throat Remedy?it is sold in every
State in the Union. Most people buy
a bottle occasionally because most
prople occasionally have Sore Throat.
They buy it for the prompt, -welcome
relief it brings to sufferers from this j
malady. You can forget Sore Throat if'
you will only remember TONSILINE
and get the bottle NOW that
waits for you at your druggists. ryj|

Look tor the long necked""" |S ,
fellow on the bottle when you /' J
get it. ||J

35 cents and 60 cents. Hos- [>J
pital Size, 91.00.

A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up

Thin home-made rraiedj In a wonder
lor quick remit*. Easily and

cheaply made.

The prompt and positive action of
this simple, inexpensive home-made rem-
edy in quickly healing the inflamed
or swollen membranes of the throat,
chest or bronchial tubes and breaking
up tight coughs, has caused it to be
used in more homes than any other
cough remedy. Under its healinc, sooth-
ing influence, chest soreness goes,
phlegm

_
loosens, breathing becomes

easier, tickling in throat stops and vou
get a good night's restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-
quered by it in 24 hours or less. Noth-
injr better for bronchitis, hoarseness,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial
asthma or winter coughs.

To make this splendid couch syrup,
pour 2'A ounces of Pinex WO cents?worth), into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle withplaingranulatedeugar svrup
and shake thoroughly. You then have
a full pint?a family supply?of a much
better cough syrup than y'oa could buy
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and_ children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is aspeeiil and hisrhly concen-
trated comjTound of gemiine Norwar
pine extract, and is known the world
over for its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in overcoming stubborn coughs
and chest colds.

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

She is Wrong
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

A young lady engaged to be mar-
ried happens to go out to dine with
her employer and with some other
gentlemen acquainted through busi-
ness. When told that she was not
doing the proper thing, she said she
did not care to tell her employer or
any of her business friends that she
was engaged, as it would probably
interfere with her position. She
therefore said she had to accept such

invitations. ,
,

Do you think that a firm that re-
spects a girl would show any preju-
dice because she is frank enough to
tell her employer the reason why she
cannot accept such invitations, or
would she be more respected and es-
teemed by her employer, and frinds
as on who lives up to principls of
respect for her sweetheart B. H. S. 1

The girl's attitude is absurd. First
of all, telling of her engagement will
not interfere with her position if it
is employment of the proper sort.
She is paid for her business ability,
not as a social entertainer. She if?
putting herself in a ridiculous posi-

n. If it is necessary for her to go
to these dinners as a matter of
business, the fact that she is en-
gaged will not matter. If she is go-
ing for any other reason,' it would
be best for her not to continue ac-
cepting these invitations even is she
were not engaged. No girl who does
her work well and who is working
for decent ment is obliged to go
about with these men socialy in or-

I der, to keep her position.

Tell Your Parents
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

1 am nineteen and have been mar-
ried since June unknown to my par-
ents. My husband Is now away with

his regiment ,as he is an officer, and
\u25a0iy parents are trying to force me

to go about with a young man they
have selected for me. Now. Miss

Fairfax, I do not want to go out with

tDis young man, but, on the other
hand, I do not want my marriage re-
vealed. My parents have not seen
my husband, and should they meet it

would onlj' make life miserable for
me. W. C. H.

My dear girl, some day y/ur par-
ents Will have to know of your mar-
riage, and if you put it off too long
and persist in deceiving them it most
certainly will make life "miserable"
for you. Tell them at once?why
shouldn't you? They are your nat-
ural friends and advisers, and they
have every right to know of your
marriage. Of course you mystn't go

out with another man. That would
be disloyal and as unwise as dishon-
orable.

An Important Question
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

lam invited to the wedding recep-
tion of a business associate. Should
not my wife have been included, al-
though he is not acquainted with
her? Under the circumstances j
would one accept? I would -not care j
to go without her.

As 1 am not invited to the wed-
ding, is a gift in order? If a gift is
to sent, how long before the date
should it be sent, and should any-
thing be written on the accompany-
ing card? Z. Y. Z.

The wedding invitation should
have been addressed, "Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith." Since you are merely
acquaintances and have been invited
only to the reception, there i sno need
for you to send a gift. A telegram
on the day of the wedding would be
in order?or you may merely wi\te
a note of congratulation. If you
want to send a gift, a bit of silver, 1
crystal or chcina?an attractively

framed plcure, such as you may find
in any reputable art store, or a book,
will do nicely. Unless the invitation
read, "Kindly respond," or "R. S. V.
P." no acknowledgment is necessary.
If you do send either regrets or ac-
tance, they should follow the word-
ing of the invitation and read some-
thing like this* "Mr .and Mrs. John
Smith thanks Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Brown for their invitation to the
wedding reception of their danphter,
Alice ,and Mr. Thomas Green. Mr.
Smith finds great pleasure in accept-
ing," or "Mr. Smith regrets very
much that he cannot be present."
Of course, you will not go if you feel
that your wife was slighted, and even
if you feel that omitting her was an
oversight, the bes procedure is to
send your regrets and follow them
by a telegram of congratuation on
the day of the reception. This is the
last question of eiquette I shall un-
derake to answer. My colutSn is, as
I beg my readers to remember, "Ad-
vice to the Lovelorn" ?not "Advice
to the Socially Ambitious."

Escorts and Public Dances

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I and about nine of my girl friends,

jaged seventeen to, eighteen, would
[ like to participate in a moving pic-

ture ball.
Since none of us expect to be ac-

companied by a gentleman partner
1 would ask you to kindly inform me
whether it willbe proper to go to the
said ball unaccompanied -JEAN.

Girls of your age must not attend
any public dances without esco/t un-
less you are properly chaperoned by
an older or a married couple,

i It isn't dignified and itwon't do. AT-
. ter all, you arc not planning to dance

i with each other ad you are probably
i counting on chance acquaintances to
i give you a good time. That is a

, dangerous plan. Don't put it into
action.

ORGANIZE BROTHERHOOD
Halifax, Pa., Dec .1. On Sunday

evening at the United ,
Brethren

Church, H. L. Carl, a prominent
worker of Derry Street United
Brethren Church at Harrisburg, will
deliver an address to the congrega-
tion, confining his talk chiefly to
men. An effort will be made at that
time to reorganize the Halifax
Brotherhood.

[\u25a0LIVER TROOBLE*|
Dull pains in the back, often under fl
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, \u25a0
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, fll
pain or uneasiness after eating, I
yellow skin, mean liver trouble ?and I
yon should take

SCHENCKS 1
MANDBAKEI

[
PILLS I

They correct all tendency to liver \u25a0

trouble, relieve the most stubborn n
cases, and give strength and tone u (
to liver, stomach and bowels. \u25a0

Purely Vegetable. Plain or Sufcar Coated, H
SO YEARS' CONTINUOUS S ALE t]

PROVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia I

CHILDRENShould not be "do*ed"
| lor colds?apply "ex- fjrfk
, (ft ternally
if K LittlyBody-GuArdinYowr Homf "

>. 7
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NOTICE to

Owing to the fact that the Producers
again advanced their price of milk (mak-

ing a total over 100% within the past
year), we are obliged to advance the retail
price of milk and cream.

MILK, PER QUART
MILK, PER PINT.... 7

CREAM, PER QUART . . 48 Cents
CREAM, PER PINT

CREAM, PER HALF PINT 12 Cents
? s

\u2666 ? i

Effective Today, December Ist, 1917

The Retailers Milk Dealers Asso.
To avoid disappointment ask your

druggist for "215 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded. Xhg Pinex Co., Ft.
Wayne, Ind. i
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